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tTTTClyde R.Hoey Hjruiuen rieece will JdiaveStudent Officers For Coming
Year Installed At Assembly Annual Tapping Tonight

Icnior Baseballers
Students Are InvitedRecord Of Past Track

Graham Gives Talk
On Honor Principle

Fairley Outlines History of Past
. Term and Parker Outlines

Plans for Future

Prepare For Battle
With Faculty Today

To Ceremonial
At 8:30

Teams Prove Ability
v.il uoo retzer PROGRAM IS NEWPresident Graham and Dean
l 1otuuems, Aiumni and Fr!,?Hobbs Will Star for Professors

In Spirited Clash
Dr. Frank Porter Graham em-

phasized the importance of Will Honor Veteran
Coach Saturday

The Order of the Golden
Fleece, highest campus honorary
society, will conduct its 33rd an--every student's reporting violat-

ors of the honor principle, and
By Pete Ivey

The subversive faculty baseclarified what . constitutes dis
ball nine will meet the subsidizhonor in his talk at the convoca
ed senior class team this aftertion yesterday morning in Memo
noon at 3 o'clock on Fetzer field.rial hall, held for the purpose of

Big league scouts, includingofficially installing the new cam
pus officers.

Ambition, imagination and nual tapping rites tonight at 8 :30
courage are the three favorite Memorial hall. Students, fa-wor- ds

of Coach Bob Fetzer, Car- - culty members and townspeople
olina track leader for the past a"e invited to attend.
15 years. in an unprecedented ceremon- -

According to Coach Bob, any program which will mark a
normal boy who will work con- - distinct departure from the cus-sisten- tly

and become imbued tomary tapping procedure, the
with these three essentials can Fleece will single out for mem-devel- op

into a creditable per- - bership the outstanding students
former in one or more of the 14 on tne campus,
events in track. It is for this Shut Tight

Babe Ruth, Lou Gherig, Dizzy
Dean and the Mighty Casey, will
witness the performance of

Dean R. B. House, presiding
over the assembly, read the
names of all the new officers. Carolina's dangerous despera

does of the diamond.
Chief among the faculty sand

The new members of the Student
Council and the Woman's Asso-

ciation arose from the audience"
to take their places on the

lot heroes are Frank P. Graham, reason that Coach Bob prefers Doors will be closed and
A 1XT TT11 T T ((IJn Ta. vv . xiujuuB, i. x . iiuuie xvun rack to all sports. locked promptly at 8:30, making

Saturday students, alumni and ifc urgent that everyone planningHarland, C. P. "Pinch Hitter",'platform.
No Degrees ' friends of Carolina will pay hom-- to De present arrive at the hall

Dr. Graham showed in his age to the man who has done before that hour. All visitors
more than anyone else to raise nave been requested to sittalk that there could be no de

Spruill, and William A. "Slide
Kelly, Slide" Olsen. There are
many other professorial lumin-
aries who are even better than
the ones mentioned, 'but their
ability has to be seen to be fully

- - '

I

the level of Tar Heel athletics to downstairs in the auditoriumgrees of cheating. He stated
that lying, cheating, and steal its present height. unless an overflow crowd makes

The new track stadium is a this impossible.ing were violations of the honor
principle, and that cheating was appreciated or believed. permanent memorial to the im-- bounded in 1903 to promote

agination and perseverence of a better feeling between dormi- -The senior class squad, afterhoth lying and stealing, stealing
someone else's idea, and lying by Coach Bob. It was through his tory aild fraternity men, and
handing it in as your own. untiring efforts that the field subsequently growing into an or--

was completed and put in shape der wnose membership is re-f- or

competition. . garded as the highest order., a
He forcefully presented the

importance of making the time
come soon when men will not

Hoey Will Address Student
Body At Convocation Today There is one thing certain student can achieve, the fleece

cheat because they dare not about running for Coach Bob. makes only one public appear--

When he comes over and tells aso makes provisions for North ance a year, at the spring
ping ceremonies.

Candidate for State Governor-
ship Favors Educational Ad- -

vancement, Sales Tax
Carolina to share the full bene

spirited pep talks by Harper
Barnes, Haywood Weeks, and
Albert Ellis, are chuckling.

"All the faculty team knows is
theory," said Senior Class Pres-
ident Morris Rhodes. "They
don't know the practicalities of
baseballing."

Parks Austin, who is umpire
of the big game, has been call-

ing "Ball ! Strike r Strike ! BalI !"
alternately since last week. Aus-

tin says he will do his best to
call a fair game although he
does need some good grades. .

boy to "go get 'em" the opposi-
tion better clear the . track befits of recently enacted federal

cheat, for fear of being a socia!
(Continued on last page)

JUNIORS, SENIORS

TO HOLD DANCES
cause in most instances a Tarsecurity legislation.
Heel, or even three' Tar Heels,The "Shelby aspirant for gov

DEAN VAN HECKE

ANNOUNCES LISTS

OF LAW AWARDS

come racing home ahead of theernor has served for 14 years as(
pack.a member of the state legislaBEGINMNGFRIDAY

The Hon.4 Clyde "Roark --Hoeyy
candidate for the state governor-
ship will speak to the student
body at 10:30 this morning in
Memorial hall.

Regarded as one of the finest
speakers in the South, Mr. Hoey,

ture and as a representative to i

congress. He was for a number Seniors
Harry Reser to Play for Series, of years a member of the state Parker, Markham and Booth

Dress RehearsalsWhich Will Conclude
Senior Week

Democratic executive committee.
Mr. Hoey is the third alumnus

Are Elected - to the North
Carolina Order of the Coifbetter known as the "Printer's

A dress rehearsal of the play Devil," has elaborated his plat of the University in the race forBIDS TO BE AT Y. M. C. A. STERN TO EDIT REVIEWfor senior stunt night will be form as including further ad the governorship of the state

At the annual dinner of tha
vancement of public schools, re-

tention of the sales tax, but
iis name nas been closely as-

sociated with the dry cause in
North Carolina, and when the

law school association ' of the

held tonight at 9 :30 in Memorial
hall, after the tapping of the
Golden Fleece.

The following students should
report for the rehearsal: Jake

The junior and senior classes
will get together in the Tin Can
this weekend to stage their an-

nual set of co-operat- ive class
dances, the Junior-Senior-s.

elimination of basic food-stuf- fs

and restaurant meals from its
University of North Carolina,

Because so many seniors
were late in placing their ord-

ers for regalia, and because
of a hold-u- p at the factory, the
regalia has been delayed for
two or three days. It will
probably be here Thursday or
Friday. There will be an an-

nouncement later in the
Daily Tar Heel.

Although the seniors are to
have no free show during sen-

ior week, the management of
the Carolina theater has pro-

mised one for the near future.

21st amendment was repudiated
in this state last year he was

held at the Carolina Inn last'
night, the honors and awards for

provisions, and willingness for
the people to settle the liquor conceded one of the most imporSnyder, Jack Clare, Eloise Shep--Harry Reser and his Clicquot the year were announced byproblem by popular vote. He al tant political figures in the stateClub Eskimos have been secured pard, Billy Xandell, Hazel Beach-a- m,

Wally Dunham, Dorothy
Dean M. T. Van Hecke as fol-
lows :to play for the four dances,

DI WILL DEBATEwhich open Friday afternoon Snyder, Eloise Gibbs, Hester
Barlow, Dick Burnette, Marjoriewith a tea dance, continue that

Because they stood among the
highest ten percent of their class
in scholarship, Francis Marionevening with the formal Junior Usher, Mary Evans, Helen Pr it-cha- rd,

Lola Reid Raymond BarProm and another tea dance Sat All seniors wearing regalia
will be admitted as originally I Parker, of AsheviJle; Donaldron, Morris Rhodes, Francistirday afternoon, and conclude
planned.Fairley, Sam Freeman, JaneSaturday evening with the form

al Senior Ball. As an additional feature toRoss, and Phil Russell.
senior week, Graham Memo

William Markham, of Earlville,
N. Y.; and William Robert
Booth, of Pollocksville, were
elected to the North Carolina
chapter of the Order of the Coif.

(Continued on last page)
Student Tells How Letter rial has declared open-hou- se

for seniors on Thursday night.

Trapped Cafe Embezzlers
8- -

WRITERS ARRIVE
TO STUDY PLAYS

Professional Playwright Will
Dd Research Work for Fed-

eral Theater Project

Four professional playwrights
have been sent to Chapel Hill in
connection with the Federal
Theater Project, announces Pro-
fessor F. H. Koch, regional ad-

viser of the project.
The writers, Betty Smithy

Grace Murphy, Herbert Mea-
dow, and Robert Finch, arrived
in Chapel Hill last week and will
work under the supervision of
Professor Koch.

While here they will work on
plays to be used in connection
with the Federal Theater Pro-
ject and will do research work
in the field of dramatic art.

Consulting

Swalin Will Give Recital
In Music Hall TomorrowShiney C. Ruppman Gives Inside

Story of His Part in
Algood's Arrest

Violinist Will Play Sonatas by,
Schumann, Bach, Beethoven;

- Hansen to Assist
Ed. Note: This story is the

account given Herbert H. Hirsch-fel-d,

DAILY TAR HEEL report-
er, by Sidney C. Ruppman, who
was immediately responsible for
the apprehension of the Tar Heel
Cafe owners.

i s r - sm 4 7

ON ASUTONIGHT

Several Members of Local ASU
Chapter Will Be Present to

Answer Questions

The floor of the Di" Senate
will be opened to the student
body at large this evening and
the privilege of discussing the
bill. Resolved: That the ASU be
removed from the campus as a
subversive organization, will be
extended to any interested per-
sons.

Several members of the local
branch of the American Student
Union will be present as repre-
sentatives of that group and will
answer any questions concerning
their organization.

The meeting, in connection
with the Di Senate's regular ses-
sions, will start at 7:15 in New
West.

Debate
The debate topic grew out of

campus comment on the ASU
handling of the anti-w- ar strike
last month, their advocation of
the Veterans of Future Wars as
a protest against war, and other
local activities of the group, ac-

cording to senate members.
A heated debate is expected

from this meeting of campus
conservatives and radicals. '

When the owners of the Jar
Heel (Jate lett town, leaving a I . m & I

string of bad checks and paid-in--

jadvance meal tickets, I was in 11 ' 1 4,'

the more fortunate position of
having owed them money. I had fheen eating there regularly, and

Dr. Benjamin F. Swalin, as-

sociate professor of music at
the University, composer, and a
former member of the Minneapo-
lis Symphony orchestra, will
give a violin recital tomorrow
evening at 8:30 in Hill Music
halL . .

Assisted by Peter Hansen, also
of the music department, Dr.
Swalin will play sonatas by Bach,
Schumann, and Beethoven.

Dr. Swalin, who came to the
University last fall, is a former
member of the Minneapolis Sym-
phony orchestra, under the late
Emil Oberhoffer. He has spent
several years abroad visiting
European countries.

the money was due on a meal
iWf. I had bought and not

In connection with their work
the playwrights are consulting
with Paul Green, and. are attend-
ing Professor Koch's courses in
playwriting and modern drama.

Mrs. - Smith was the first
woman to win the Avery Hop-woo- d

award of $1,200 for work
in the drama. In collaboration
with her brother Miss Murphy
composed and directed the musi-

cal comedy, "Knee Deep in

paid for.
Letter

March 10 I received the fol
lowing letter from Washington
D. C.

Mr. Ruppman:
We find in checking our
iCentinued last page)
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Sidney C. Ruppman .'June." . Benjamin F. Swalin
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